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Cache Where Indians Had Gathered
Munitions Found In Cava in 

Wayne Cownt>. Kentucky.

Rn!n» .'f «h a t once was a flourish
ing “ munitions factory“  are sheltered 
In a cave 14 n-.iie* east o f M: Spr,iic«
In Wayne county, Kentucky. In the 
opinion o f P rof A. M Miller head of 
the department o f  geology at the Pnl 
versity of Kentucky.

This “ factory,”  according to Pro
fessor Miller, produced arrow heads to 
tip the shafts o f Indian hraves whose 
no man's laud. In the days before the 
squirrel rifle supplanted the bow, was 
Kentucky.

Professor Miller returned recently 
from  a trip to Wayne county where he 
prospected for cavea. rocihouses and 
old Indian village sites, favorable 
ground for the finding o f extinct mam 
tuaiian remains.

‘"Two reel.houses and one cave were
exam ined," he said. “ In one o f these, 
about fourteen miles east o f Mill 
Springs, numerous arrow beads in vari
ous stages o f  completion were scat
tered at a shallow depth over the floor, 
furnishing evidence that this shelter 
form er!' was an arrow head workshop 
o f aborigines."

The other rockhocse also gave eri- 
dence o? having been a popular res .rt 
of the aborigines. Human U>nes found 
in the cave lead to the be' >ef that It 
had beer: used as a burial place.

SCARED BY UNUSUAL SOUND

Hea-d Her* ard There.
“Opportunity,”  divulged the hen- 

peck, "knocks but once, prov.ug it is 
not o f the feminine sex.”

“ Might." ex; .aired the b it man 
gently to the little mat. wh n. he was 
pommeling rather uncently, “ Isn't 
right hut It b e ll*  a w boie lot.”  

“ Religion,” cried the atheist. “ Is a 
lazy explanation f mystery.”

“Things left unsaid," wept the an- 
successfu flirter wh ~e object o f  flir
tation refused to res;smd with even a 
single sy llable, “ often hurt more than 
tilings spoken.“

“Bah, bah I”  answered the baby 
when asked his opinion o f a piece uf 
free verse Just read him.

He Auto Look Bad.
“Good afternoon. Mrs. Jon es '“  ex

claimed Mr. Brown. “ What a eoinch 
dence. meeting you. I ran tut® your 
husband an hour age."

“ How fu n n y '”  replied Mrs Jones. 
“ And bow did you think he was look- 
in «?"

“ Pretty poorly."
"W eil, Pm surprised to hear you 

■ay than Every ie says he la look
ing much better lately."

“ Well, he looked bad enough an 
hour ago.” said Mr Brown.

“ I wonder » by that was." said Mrs 
Jones

“ Oh, I can tetl you th a t" said Mr 
Brown. "T on  see. I was In my car 
when I ran Into M m ."— Farm Life.

Short and Sweet
Following Is the weekly correspond

ence between a w ife at the «ea«h..re 
and her hu-fland tr town. Tne\ h a '»  
beer, married a lot o f  year« and the 
letters from the lonely w ife are o f a 
touching na* ire They are all alike 
and se are the replies.

Ijear Fred— Please send check.
Ltea” L o f ie — Inc «ed find check.— 

New Turk K-*r. :;£ Mall.

Mighty Few Do
"W hy don i you Join a golf d u b ?”
“ Man. I don t know how to play 

golf."
“Ttiat's no reason. V in e 's  percent 

o f  the g o lf f-lut members don't kn -w 
how to  play -he game, either."— [>e- 
triilt Free Fr>-**

F«eo*d Earth Girding.
T b» 'ss 'es*  trip around 'he  world 

consuming .?1 days 21 hours an'1 IF 
minutes, was made by John Henry 
(fears In 11*13

To Teat Jar Cavers
the top on the Jar without 

the rubber If 'h e  tbom h nail caa 
be Inserted between the rover and the 
g lass  the top Is usually defective.

Population in Belgium 
According to the latest othda! flp  

■res the
7v«7S MO

Jesting Remark Made by Wu Ting
Fang Led tc the Un on of Two 

Loving Hearts.

Wu Tins Fnrg was. while minister 
at Washington, s i ’ ending the wedding 
o f  the daughter <vf the ch ief Justlee 
si that time. At the breakfast he
asked one o f  the bridesmaid.* w hen It 
would be her turn to become a brlda. 
She modestly «aid that she did not 
know, as she had not yet had an o f
fer Turning to a group o f young men.
I victor Wu Jocularly remarked to one 
o f them. “This Is a beautiful lady, 
would you not like to marry her?" 
He replied. “ 1 should be moat delight
ed to." “ Will you accept his offer?“  
said Doctor Wu to the bridesmaid. 
She seemed slightly embarrassed and 
said something to the effect that as 
she did not know the gentleman she 
could not give a deflulte answer ‘ 
Meeting the Chinese minister at an 
"at hom e" a few days later she scold
ed him for his blur.’ ness, and he ex
cused himself by saying that he w a s  
actuated by the beat o f  motive*.

A few months afterward Wu re
ceived an In vita thm from the young i 
lady's parents to attend her marriage. 
The bridegroom was the youug man 
w-ho had figured In the unconventional 
Incident. To Wu * agreeable surprise 
the mother o f the bride informed him \ 
that it w as he » be had first brought 
the young couple together and both 
bride and bridegroom heartily thanked 
tin. for his good offices.

Music (?1 o* Motor H osi Drove Lions 
Froer Osen Which Had Seemed 

to Them Easy Prey.

The toot of a singie motor horn ha< 
beet found sufficient In Africa, to 
quiet siamis-ded oxer and cut:-* a 'rto 
o f  flesh-bunting lions to slink away 
into the bushes.

Two native drivers were recently 
conducting a wagon drawn by sixteen
oxen to the railroad camp. Ir. the wilds 
near Vakuru. the a te of the new Casin 
Gtabu railroad, when the ’ xen were 
attacked by three lion* Ti e drivers 
fled to nearby trees. The oxen be
came panic-stricken and da«hed down 
the rough r>ad, drugging along the 
bady o f one ox. killed by the 11 n* 
with the swaying wagon behind them. 
TYie lions fu wed their prey

Tffiis was the mad pr'«-esslon 'hat 
greeted a lone motorist at a curve of 
the road. He had no rifle and It was 
almost an uneonaci- u* movement tha’ 
took his hand to the horn button At 
the first sound the lions teemed non
plussed. The motorist ther. blew loud 
and long As the uncanny and sus
tained -liriek rose above the clam or of 
tne frightened animals the pons slunk 
away am >ng the rocks, headed for the 
shelter o f the bush, and the oxen 
swung clear of the dust-covered auto
mobile and catne to a stop at the side 
of the road.

EXCITED WRATH OF DICKENS

G re a t  W n t e r t a t H i s  Be st, D e n o u n c e d  
P u D lic  H a n g  n g s. W h ic h  Were 

D is g r a c e  to E n g l i s h  L a w .

Charie* Dickens, at the time o f  the 
execution o f Mai.:, i.g and hi» w ife fur 
the murder of Patrick O'Connor, waa 
at hi* fu.lest p< wer as a writer. In a 
letter to the London Times he w rote:

"1 believe that a sight so inconceiv
ably awful as the wickedness and levi
ty o f the immense crowd collected at 
the execution this morning could Is* 
Imagined by no man, and presented by 
no heathen land under the sun. The 
horrors o f the glbtsrt and the crime 
w hich brought the w retched murderers 
to It faded in try mind before the 
atroc. 'Us !>ear!iig. io  Ls and language 
o f  the assembled spectators. When I 
came upon the scene at midnight the 
shrillness of the cries and b< » i s  that 
were raised from time to time, denot
ing that they came from a concourse 
of !>oys and girls already assembled In 
the best places, maae my blood run 
cold. When the two miserable crea
tures who attracted all this ghastly 
sight atiout them w ei’e turned quiver
ing into the air. there was no more 
emotion, no n. re pity, no more thought 
that two Immortal souls had gone to 
Judgment, no more restraint In any o f  ! 
the previous obscenities, than if  the 
name o f  Christ bad never t>een heard 
In this world, and there were no belief 
among men hut that they perish like 
the tieasts."

Lao-tsze W-ete Gospe' of Taoism.
La' -laze wrote the g ipel o f Taoism, 

from whose pages an Immense re
ligion grew up. Having been librarian 
of a Chinese king, and having much 
time for meditation, be came after 
many years to the conclusion that hu
mility was the supreme virtue. He 
res.gned. and desired to hide in se
clusion. W hile passing through the 
gate o f the palace on tils way to anil- ; 
tude the warder tiesnoght h im : “ Ton 
are about to withdraw yourself from 
the world. I pray you write tne a 
hook before you go."

Lao-tsxe thereupon sat down and 
w rite a book atmut half the size of 
Sl  Mark’s gospel. He gave this to 
the warder, passed through the gate 
and no man knows where he died. ) 
The little book is the gospe! o f Tao- 
lam. The word "T a o” means way— 
man o f  d-stiny. The advice was that 
men should become like little chll- I 
dren and act without reflection.

'

WOOLEN STOCK- 
INGS FOR WOMEN 

AND GIRLS

For wear with hoot 
shoe*, tall oxfords 
ami sli[i|>crs Here 
are the new heather 
color (Min lunations 
in silk am) w ool. all 
wool and cotton 
slocking, for every 
need from cuff top 
s[»irt hose, staple 
warm stockings or 
io: dress-up oc
casions, The price 

gs 60c to S2 50

Autumn APP*™ !
New fall apparel for the different 
members of the family is here 
awaiting your inspection. Y ou  will 
find the style artistic and authentic 
and the quality most dependable and 
good. Com e today, you are welcome!

OVER THE PHONE
We sure do like to 
hear from our friends 
“ over the phone" 
and assure you that 
if there is anything 
in today's advertise
ment that you desire 
or if there is any
thing els. you wish 
and cannot take the 
time to onme in for 

we will shop for 
you as conscient
iously as if you 
made the select ion 
yourself. Remember 
we are always at 
your service al the 
other end of the 
phone.

You Will Like These 
Coats in Plush and 

Fabnc Fun
Graceful i n line, 
some in sell u i mined 
effects, some with 
tasteful additions of 
fur al cuff or neck, 
the fabrics that
thick, »oft, light
weight and true fur 
warmth, m a k i n g  
these coats ideal fo r  
either country or 
city wear. Try then 
on today New 
reasonable p r i c e s  
a l ............... S15 to $41)

Glovewear
In all the new 
lengths, leathers and 
fabrics, and in cor- 
n<et style to wear 
with your new wrap 
or costume. The 
gloves are • specially 
reasonable in price 
for each «jua 111y.
Silk or chamiosette

im. - 50c to $1.50
I. e a t h e r  gloves 
price* $1.75 to $4 50

Smartly Beaded and 
Stitched Blouses in 
Clever New Effects
Herr are blouses 
whose daintiness of 
design and w. allh of 
hand stitched effects 
and embroidery arc 
all the more desir
able when you con
sider the reasonable 
low price at which 
each one is marked. 
1'rici $4.50 to $7.50

NEW  VALDES AND STYLES 
IN UMBRELLAS

\ ou will like the smart!
I the many new handies w 

for umbrellas in both the 
and silk coverings. You fn 
lietter new-season value 

I lower prices.
Cotton umbrellas with ram-proof

$ 1 8  ' $3 7 !
.'s.iK umi’t'llas in color* p »-e.l 

$5 00 to $8 50

less of 
■■ show 
cotton 

id here 
s and

Here A re Clever New Coats 
for Little Tots

l

v
rt.

‘ A

w

Whether for school and play or 
whether something special for 
Sunday or l*est wear this i* just 
the time to get your girl one or 
two winter coats now that the 
styles are fully decided and you 
can g.-t a full season’s wear al 
most reasonable prices We esper 
ially invite mother to bring the 
small daughter and have a try-on 
of l lies*' new coats 
Price ra g* $3 95 to $15 00

FOOT RUBBERS FOR EVERY 
SHOE

Every member of the family can 
l*e fitted at this store oil a 
moment's notire and for any style 
shoe for any need in every size. 
We show a complete new stock 
Pome in and In- fitted today 
Women’s and children’s rubbers 
priced 75c to $100
Men’s and boy’s rubbers priced 
now at $1.00 to $1 95

YOUR BOY S W INTER  
CLOTHES ARE HERE 

NOW
Why wait to get that new 
suit or overcoat v hen you 
ran get him lietter fitted 
and jnek out the style and 
material he lik<-s t»-sl espec
ially when prices for l»est 
wear are as low as these.
> •- $5 50 to $12.50
' '  ■ >u’ - $G 00 to $15.00

SuperA alue Overcoats 
for Men

Here are new top coats in iin[Mirted and 
domestic effects and the fue si of Ameri
can tailoring w how designer* have given 
you effects i individual tailoring We 
cordially invite men to inspect and try 

overcoats before vou buv anv-on t hese 
where. 
All-wool 
Ed V. 
priced at

overcoats at $25
Price hand-tailored overcoat«

$50 to i 8j

HERE S MEN S WINTER 
SHOES IN BOTH DRESS AND 

WORK STYLES

Whether you want a fine ap|x-ar- 
ing shoe or one of sturdy shaping 
and build here are shoes in solid 
lealheis in “ Star Brand”  highest 
grade quality at prices that a re  
reasonable and low.

THE OVALITY S T o R E - c o o o s f R V P Work shoes 

Dress shoes

$3 25 to $8 50 
$4 50 to $8.50

Vs-

T a ie s  of the T o w n
In Doubt.

Cm» " f  our B 'V<! bous» - ‘ -epers SD"W. 
sbe has do ear (or music, but when 
she Is hustling around ber p o u  and 
pans and scrubbing and washing oat 
tea towels she cannot restrain hum 
mlng s bit just out o f ber deunlng-up 
joy . Now there la also a little neigh
bor boy wh'. plays under her window. 
Once while the pro's'll* o f scrubbing 
was going on aboTe the little fellow 
»k e d  up at the window with a face 

all puckered and serious, as If some 
question had been troubling him for 
quite a while.

"W ell, Tommy, what * the matter?"
inquired tbe housekeeper

A long pause— then, " f  i'-ase, ma'am 
is you singing?“ — Exchange.

Dr. Guv.* n C. Dyott will I»** in his
f ice* start tig Friday, O lo b c r  (J. ode
Mrs. N>I Mouit»**' was c;.ib«i to
uodburn by th»* «inkn**»« o f h»*r

gran*
di-d

»’ le-r. Mr- Kub.il Mr> Kule-n 
turday.

Mr-. Juiin Bi.ri' U and da gl ' r. Mr-.
.Vaiti* Clark. msd** a trip Mei.day lo 
tb*. Bob«‘iina mine*.

George Kobiason ieft Thursday for 
l ’ortiaiid lo  Work in a loggm g • awp.

H. L. Borm*-i«ter and Burlette Wmii 
en ii- down from ih; B*'b*-ntia distnrt 
W'-dn» -day and left y>-»l*-rday for
ricatti».

Mr». KlW-n Borton. o f  Eugeae. \ i*iti-d 
yenterduy w;th frend* in Cottage 
Greve.

K. H Spencer, o f Engi-nt. wa» in thè 
« ity Wedin--dat on basine«*,

C. M. Br-wer, generai tu.-ii.igcr o f  
Mountain Ktat** Power ' o., wu» 

wre from Allinny Tuesday on tiusin*-** 
n eonneetion with th> reeent li re k»«* 
o thè locai piatir.

M r- J. ri. M- dley. o f Kog» oe, vie- 
ted W edin-«day in tki» city w ith

the
Se t Starimg Engine.

Autom atic starting of an engine 
surprised the driver and fireman of a 
train at Ben u vs is, in France The two 
men in charge were standing by their 
detached »'earn eng.ne, when It sud
denly started off, lenrtcg them at tbe friend».
station. The en rn e . being abort o f j Dr. and Mr A. \V Kim* returned
■team, ran oniy a ll miles, to Here tiles few ■ i.-* v- ago from a w.>k tn p  1«
Junetlon where tt pulled up and Cortland.
awaited tbe arrival o f Its crew. f iaiele Kune ha- returned to Fort

---- — — ■ l ii ad. where he i. a -tud'-nt at North
_  . . . »  Fne.fi* fn-ntml etilhg.-.Grateful Bon.

.... ,____ , Word frun Mr nnd Mr- 1» B-M y boy. aaid tbe n - a r e  lee- ; „ ing „  f w .*
turlnr hi* m«> m. the I m p o r t o f  < .,h1 l>r r -q ,fd ,,f  Mr.
^ ofi'n oy . ***h«fi I mag your ] .•“| : ĵa ‘» r *̂-«.v**ry from a rrfrnt illnFitfL

for

a; djhjul. < »r Mr. Sk«-i* n
| | m rit*^ that th#* family in Kitting alon^

^  week
Mr. nnd Mr». B. S. Huston visited 

Tu»***<iay »*\»niDg with Mr. and Mrs. 
Archie Know It**. M r». Husiun and 
Mm. Knowles arc* »*r!».

A. M. Moor»* has j»urrhase»I one of 
the new all-steel imdjr l>»d^»* roup»*> 
o f N . J. Nelson Jr.

A. L  Wynne has just completed an 
addition to hi* r»*sid»*nrr»* to Ik* UH»*d 
nc it br»*akfn*t room.

Mr. and Mix. Edwin H hi I ling arriv**d 
th»* latt»-r I’nirt o f  last w*»*k from
Anah»*ifn. Calif., and may make th* ir 
home here.

H»*nry Hh**d* nnd family and Mrs 
Khod. ’« in«»*h* r, Mr«. KtiuiU'th H ihrci 
wi«I»i. rip»*nf W**dn*‘*diiy in fiograc.

hlr>. J. I*. Graham *»-nt to  Eugene 
Thurvlar morning to tt!f»*nd th»* fun 
**ntl of Mi?» Taunu* i ’roner, *h«< p a w d  
»w ay Huddf-nly on Tu»»?*diiy. Th** two

lliiisboro to visit anoth«1 
Mrs. Walter IW k.

.Mr-. \V . E. Lcbon and sister «n law. 
Mi.»? Non* l»»b?»«, o f Yh aliter, w lio hud 
ìh?**ii her»* ut th»* horn* o f  her
brother, i*|p«-»it W»-due*duy in Eugene.

E»-e Tenuis, o f  How Hiver, lui-» 
bought a new Ford touring ear through 
WoodaiMi Bros.

Mrs. John Nok»*► and Mr«. Nelson 
Whipps went to Albany VV»di»**sday to 
wait at the home o f  Mr». N okos' son, 
Clyde Nuke».

Mr Eva M. Thomas, who had been 
in Cot tag*- G nn e sine** th«* death «»f 
her father, (i**org#* Bohlman, som** 
months ago, h'ft Wednesday for her 
home in Marian, K J>.

Mrs Fr»*d Hh«*pnrd returned Wedge» 
day from a visit in Wendling.

Kathleen I>»*Iie, who hud been \ i* 
itiug with Mr. and Mrs. C. V. .Iordan 
at the fea t riti hotel, has bought th»- 
E. C. CÌM*ney phiee *»n Eighth Street.

Oh*n Hognte r»*turu»*d Wt-dnewday 
from Kiddh-. where he was emph»y»*d

daughter, ! Fort land and w ill mak 
|t h
has been »*h*ef operator for the Fed 
eral Teb*graj»h Co. during their res
ideare i a l ’ori land.

their home
city }**rmanent]y. Mr. O n b a ^ /

It is well to set your ambitious high 
but don ’ t >*et them so high that th* r** 

• ii- no j**.--ib , ty <>f realizing tbJln 
Your be-t efforts will l#e put forth ID 
attaining a goal that is u»*ar enough to 
give you hojie o f reaebing it.

bail b«*»*n friends f*»r many years.
Mrs. George * >rr and «laughter Naomi I during the sumin»*r

Harbit r»*turned to their home at | .......... - ■
Hpringfield Tuesday, after sjieading 
several days here lo»»king after prop 
erty.

Mr. and Mrs. William Moore, o f 
l*orai»e, s|i»*nf Tiiewliij with Mr. nnd ' ding 
Mr*. A. M. Moore.

D on ’t have any slackers; k«*ep track 
o f  what each h»*n <k»**s bv using egg 
record »*ar«is; for  sale by The Bent*net 
at $1.75 the buudr»*d. tf

E. k. Burii-i«!» has l«ought an Indian 
Ch»a*f motoreyele with sideesr from 
Harry K**ntle.

J«» Young r. tumc'1 W.Hi,.-*<l«y from I f r,..hn.>.n fo.jttu.ll team st 
a boeino., trip to  Fortlabd. Iaity o f  (>r-Kon «hi* y.-sr

To Put on Tom Tbum Play.
The Mothers * du b  will put on th*

I Jilt put ia ii play, “ The Murrtage >f 
Tom Thom «»r th*- T u n  Thu in W»*d 

t the High »fh 'iol au*litormni 
No%a ember 14. The play is a gr»*at 
winner aa»J takes in the loeal chiblren. 
(JO «»r 75 in number, and Cottage (¿rove! 
has an unlimited number o f fal»*nt**«l j 
children.

“ D oc”  Medley to Coach Football.
l><rrris *1 I>oe’ ’ M* *lb*y, o f this city . ; 

ill be one o f the roa« h»*s for the 
the I’ n iw r 

The other'■airlerl water for a gang o f Prlcfe* I Mr* C F. f » lk * » r '.  of ri.»wm*.-.
layer*." « . . .  a last * * .k  at the t o m -  Mr'  C A Wm,,h’ Krc-harg. ■* ro«*fc will b* "H k.«-t 1 M saeraA

“ I m prvttr? o f you. father." an . t,*r - ■ r-. Mr- 1 M H aabro-k I ‘ -•*'"# • "r »**” " ’ "• Mr- » H' 1 Mr»’ * »>'lg*t pl«y*r o f  a few v-nr* ago
awered bin oT «prlng ; **lf It hadn’t j and Mr«. (» V\ M* Far In n»l.
heet, fur yorjr pluck and persereranca _  A t''*1 * "4  one half pound daughter. J Mr». Bebeee* Medley will go to Orsituns Return to  L ire Here

popolarloo o f B e g u m  Ir . tn a. /  ,  Berth; F. .th. » tn-ru r ..en tly  to Mr Fort la id  " l a y  to > - t her daughter Mr sod  Mr- J F Graham. t » n » r
i h a T .r i  m y l “ ” trt«h G r i f f i  |“ d C » •« ’ » ” ■* hom ujM r- C .d  Harm..«., and from there to ,  )y o f «h.* c . y ,  re.urm d Sunday from

MEMBER 
FEDERAL RESERVE 

S Y S T E M

And back of you there u  
always a Federal Reserve 
Bank

Back of this bank is the
*i reftgi It of t he Federal Reserve 
System with the urganixe'1
siren irth of the banking re- 
uoureefe of the country.

By dealing with this bank 
which is a member of the 
J-Vderal Ren-rre .System the 
system's taeilit ies and resources 
arc available to you. What is 
this worth to you in giviii? 
confidence as to the stability 
of your banking arrangementsf

First National Bank
“ The Old Reliable”


